
eqlEeu cqtZ+ ('kkg cqt+Z) vkSj >jks[kk
(1632&40 bZÒ)

;g lqUnj egy unh dh rjQ] iwoZ dh vksj mUeq[k] vkxjs ds fdys dh lcls
cM+h vêkfydk ds Åij cuk gSA bls ewy :i ls >jks[kk n'kZu ds fy;s vdcj us
yky iRFkj dk cuok;k FkkA og izfrfnu lw;ksZn; ds le; lw;ksZikluk Hkh ;gha ls
djrk FkkA tgk¡xhj us Hkh >jks[ks dh rjg bldk mi;ksx fd;k] tSlk 1620 bZñ esa
cus mlds ,d fp= esa Li"V iznf'kZr gqvk gSA mlus blds nf{k.k dh rjQ gh viuh
^vny&,&tathj* (U;k; dh tathj) Hkh yxkbZ FkhA v"Vªklz gksus ds dkj.k gh bls
eqlEeu&cqtZ dgk tkrk FkkA Qkjlh  bfrgkl òÙkksa vkSj fons'kh ;k=h òÙkkUrksa esa bldk
mYys[k 'kkg&cqtZ+ ('kkgh&cqtZ ;k ckn'kkgh cqthZ ds uke ls Hkh gqvk gS vkSj bls ̂ tfLeu
VkWoj* ;k ^lEeu cqtZ +* dguk vuSrgkfld vkSj xyr gSA tSlk rRdkyhu
bfrgkldkj ykgkSjh us fy[kk gS 'kkgtgk¡ us 'osr laxejej ls 1632&40 ds e/
;] bldk iqufuekZ.k djk;kA mlus Hkh bldk mi;ksx >jks[kk n'kZu ds fy;s fd;kA
;g ǹ"VO; gS fd njckj dh rjg gh ;g Hkh ,d vR;ko';d eqxy laLFkku FkkA

;g ,d v"Vªklz bekjr gS] ftldh ik¡p cká Hkqtk,¡] nkyku ds :i esa unh dh
vksj fudyh gqbZ gSaA izR;sd Hkqtk [kEHkksa vkSj rksM+ksa }kjk [kqyrh gSA Bhd iwoZ dh Hkqtk
dqN vkSj vkxs fudyh gqbZ gS vkSj blh ij 'kkgh >jks[kk cuk gqvk gSA bl egy ds
if'peh vksj ,d foLrh.kZ nkyku gS] ftlesa 'kkgu'kh cus gSaA blds Q'kZ esa ,d
dq.M cuk gqvk gSA blesa iPphdkjh }kjk vyadj.k gqvk gSA bl nkyku ds ckn ,d
vkaxu gS] ftlds mÙkj esa ,d tkyhnkj pcwrjk gSA if'pe esa 'kh'kegy rd Øe'k%
dejksa dh Jà[kyk gS vkSj nf{k.k esa ,d  d{k lfgr [kEHkksankj nkyku gSA bl izdkj
;g ,d cM+k ifjlj gS tks iw.kZr;k 'osr laxejej dk cuk gSA nhokjksa esa xgjs vky;
cus gSa] ftlls os [kkyh vkSj lwuh u yxsA gtkjksa ds gkf'k;ksa ij 'kSyhÏr csysa
iPphdkjh }kjk tM+h x;h gSa vkSj muds e/; esa izkÏfrd cwVs uDdk'kh }kjk mdsjs
x;s gSaA [kEHkksa] rksM+ksa vkSj fljnyksa ij iPphdkjh }kjk vR;Ur mRÏ"V :ikaduksa ls
vyadj.k gqvk gS vkSj ;g egy 'kkgtgk¡ dh lokZf/kd vyaÏr bekjrksa esa ls gSA ;g
nhoku&,&[kkl] 'kh'k&egy] [kkl&egy vkSj vU; egyksa ls lh/kk tqM+k gqvk Fkk
vkSj ;gha ls eqxy lezkV lkjs ns'k dk iz'kklu pykrk FkkA bl cqtZ+ ls rktegy dk
iw.kZ ǹ'; fn[kkbZ nsrk gS vkSj 'kkgtgk¡ us vius cUnh thou (1658&66 bZñ) ds vkB
o"kZ ;gha fcrk;s vkSj ;gha mldh èR;q gqbZA mlds ikfFkZo 'kjhj dks uko }kjk rktegy
ys tk;k x;k vkSj nQ+u dj fn;k x;kA
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MUTHAMMAN BURJ (SHAH-BURJ & JHAROKHA
(1632-40 A.D.)

This beautiful palace surmounts the largest bastion of Agra Fort on the

riverside, facing the east. It was originally built of red stone by Akbar who

used it for Jharokha Darshan. As well as for sun worship, every day at sun

rise. Jehangir also used it as Jharokha, as is faithfully shown in his painting

made in 1620. He also instituted his 'Adl-I-Zanjir' (The Chain of Justice) on

its southside. Owing to its octagonal plan, it was called 'Muthamman-Burj'.

It has also been mentioned as 'Shah-Burj' the Imperial or King's Tower by

Persian Historians and Foreign Travellers and it is a misnomer to call it 'Jasmine

Tower' or 'Samman Burj'. As recorded by the contemporary Historian Lahauri.

It was rebuilt with white marble by Shahjehan around 1632-40. He also used

it for Jharokha Darshan which was an indispensable a Mughal institution as

was 'Durbar'.

It is an octagonal building, five external sides of which, making a

Dalan overlook the river. Each side has pillars and brackets openings. The

eastern-most side projects forward and accommodates a Jharokha majestically

on the western side of this palace is a spacious dalan with Shah-Nashin

(Alcoves). A shallow water basin (Kunda) is sunk in its pavement. It is

decorously inlaid. This dalan opens on a court which has a chabutara projected

by a jali screen, on its northern side; serious of rooms leading to Shish Mahal

on its western side; and a colonnaded Dalan with a room attached to it on the

southern side. It is thus a large complex entirely built of white marble. It has

deep niches on the walls, to break the monotony. Dados have repetitive stylized

inlaid creepers on borders and carved natural plants in the centre. Pillars,

Brackets and Lintels also bear exquisitely inlaid designs and it is one of the

most profusely ornamented buildings of Shah Jehan. This palace was directly

connected to the Diwan-I-Khas, Shish-Mahal, Khas-Mahal and other palaces.

And it was from here that the Mughal emperor governed the whole country.

The Taj Mahal is in full view from this tower and Shah Jehan spent eight

years of his imprisonment (1658-66) in this complex, and he died here. His

body was taken by boat to the Taj Mahal and buried.
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